Interfraternity Council Meeting  
March 25, 2013  
K Ballroom  
7:00 pm

CALL TO ORDER

ROLL CALL

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND SPEAKERS

- David Schall - Greek Week Chair
  - Monday – Greek Tweet (3:00-5:00), All Greek Photo (3:30), Greek Games @ Old Stadium (4:00-6:00)
  - Tuesday – Greek Tweet (3:00-5:00), Baseball game and Spirit Competition (5:00)
  - Wednesday – Greek Tweet (3:00-5:00), Greeks Got Talent @ Union Ballroom (8:30)
  - Thursday – Greek Tweet (3:00-5:00), Philanthropy Event at Noodles and Company
  - Friday – Greek Awards Banquet @ Town Hall in Leadership Studies Building (4:00-6:00)  
    (Business Casual Dress)
  - MANDATORY MEETING APRIL 1ST @ Big 12 Room in Student Union (8:30)

- Adam Prough (K-State Athletics) –
  - ICAT pass holder will get two T-Shirts, not just one (Football and Basketball shirts)
  - T-Shirt design contest – entries are due on Friday
  - Spread the word about purchasing ICAT tickets

BOARD OF DIRECTORS REPORTS

President: Kent Balkenbush (kentb@ksu.edu)

- Discuss doing social events with your Greek Week pairing partners

Vice President: Jake Sankey (jsankey@ksu.edu)

- Sign-Ups for Chapter Presidents to attend the Greek Core Meeting on April 1
  - IFC Executive Board Members and Chapter Presidents will be speaking at this, please let Jake know if you would like to speak at the meeting.

Judicial Affairs: Kurt Yoder (kurty@ksu.edu)

- None

Risk Management: Brian Grant (bwgrant@ksu.edu)

- Working on possible SRC shirts. New faces will be out checking parties now.
Public Relations: Paul Lewis (plewis92@ksu.edu)

- Working on new slogans for Greek community
  - Feedback is welcome in thinking of new slogans for Greek community. Contact Paul or Hannah Henning with ideas.

Community & Internal Relations: Ryan Schmidt (rschmi11@ksu.edu)

- Phi Kappa Theta was the winner of the Blood Drive
- Will be sending out emails for Football Recycling dates

Recruitment: Jared Marcuson (marcuson@ksu.edu)

- Fraternity Expo at Olathe is April 15th last to sign up is Friday the 29th at noon
  - We only have 5 Chapters signed up at this point, please contact Jared to participate. Last fall there were 100+ high school seniors at this event last fall.

Advisor’s Report: Jenni Jones (jonesjs@ksu.edu)

- Awards Invite-April 12th
  - 4:00-6:00 p.m. Located in Town Hall in Leadership studies. Invitations will be in mailboxes.
- House Directors-Hiring
  - Let Greek Affairs know if you are looking for a House Director.
- Faculty/Staff Advising
  - Also let Greek Affairs know if you are looking for a new faculty advisor.

Jen Cheray – Greek Week

- Greek Affairs will be sponsoring concession stand vouchers for the first 200 in attendance at the K-State baseball game (Tuesday, April 9)
- Greek Week shirts are already coming into the office

Old Business

- Bylaw changes – Motions are up for vote next IFC Meeting
  - Jared Marcuson – Discussed a few changes that he made from the last meeting. GPA will be verified through Admissions office (Recruitment chairs will also receive verifications of their GPA)

New Business

AGR a Chapter Presentation

- All members are either Agricultural or Natural Science majors
- Gold chapter (one of top 5 chapters out of 70)
- Had 3.13 GPA last semester
- Heavily involved in College of Agriculture, FFA, and other Ag Councils
- Support Cystic Fibrosis for their philanthropy
Kent highly encouraged chapters to be involved in socials in the weeks leading up to Greek Week. Each Greek Week pairing broke into groups and brainstormed about activities.

For the Good of the Order/Announcements

Acacia
Alpha Gamma Rho – Scholarship dinner is coming up
Alpha Kappa Lambda – Philanthropy next week (Monday-Thursday) with Alpha Chi Omega, “These Hands Don’t Hurt” in the Union
Alpha Tau Omega – Philanthropy on April 6th, Powercat Paint Run with Alpha Delta Pi
Beta Sigma Psi – Will have a charity golf tournament next fall. Fundraiser at Purple Swirl
Beta Theta Pi – Beta Lei with Kappa Kappa Gamma coming up with J.T. Hodges
Delta Chi – Right before Spring Break had Jimmy V Bracket Challenge raised $1,100
Delta Lambda Phi – Working on Philanthropy. 40% increase in membership
Delta Sigma Phi – Delta Sig Dogs is coming up with Gamma Phi Beta
Delta Upsilon – New Philanthropy on April 23rd, Miss K-State (most well rounded K-State woman)
FarmHouse – Had Scholarship dinner and international consultation
Kappa Sigma – Scoops for Troops, ice cream social outside of Union. Proceeds go to building soldiers homes
Lambda Chi Alpha –Scholarship dinner coming up , Alumni pig roast on April 6
Phi Delta Theta – Initiation for spring class
Phi Gamma Delta – International consultation next week
Phi Kappa Theta – Childrens Miracle Network Philanthropy
Pi Kappa Alpha – Centennial coming up
Sigma Alpha Epsilon – Working on house renovations
Sigma Chi – Derby Days is first week of April, hoping to raise $8,000
Sigma Nu – Mom’s day is coming up, working on Sunset Revival
Sigma Phi Epsilon – Before Spring Break went and read at Elementary Schools
Sigma Pi – Tie Die for Sigma Pi; New Philanthropy. All proceeds will go to charity that is to be decided. Mom’s weekend coming up
Tau Kappa Epsilon – Powderpuff football coming up
Theta Xi – Scholarship dinner on Wednesday
Triangle – Duck Race at end of April

Important Dates to Remember

- Next Meeting is Monday, April 8
- Greek Week is April 8-12